Test 2

LISTENING

SECTION 1  Questions 1–10

Complete the form below.
Write NO MORE THAN TWO WORDS AND/OR A NUMBER for each answer.

Police Form – Theft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name:</td>
<td>Sabrina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surname: 1
Contact phone number: 07188 233764

Description of stolen item

Stolen item: 2
Value: 3 £
Colour: 4

Details of theft

Date: 5
Time: 8:30 a.m.
Place: 
Witnesses: her 7
Description of thief: tall with 8
Other experiences of theft in same area: friend lost his 9

Insurance

Type of policy: 10

SECTION 2  Questions 11–20

Questions 11–15

Complete the notes below.
Write NO MORE THAN TWO WORDS AND/OR A NUMBER for each answer.

Facts about Fairlight College

- has 2,500 students and 11 teachers.
- buildings initially used as a 12
- college Mission Statement: 13
- college has connections with 14
- Freshers’ Ball on 5th Oct at the 15 Club.

Questions 16–20

Label the plan below.
Write the correct letter, A–I, next to questions 16–20.

16 Sports Centre
17 Library
18 Innovation Centre
19 Science Block
20 Canteen